Streptomyces roseosporus, the producer of the cyclic lipopeptide antibiotic daptomycin, was shown to be a suitable host for molecular genetic manipulation. S. roseosporus does not appear to express significant restriction barriers based upon bacteriophage plaque formation studies. Plasmid DNA can be introduced into 5. roseosporus by bacteriophage-FP43-mediated transduction and by conjugat ion from Escherichia coli. The streptomycete transposons Tn5096 and Tn5099, derived from 15493, transpose in 5.
INTRODUCTION
Streptomyces ~O M O S~O Y -~~J produces a lipapeptide antibiotic complex A21478C (Debono tt d., 1987) , and a red pigment of unknown structure that is associated with the substrate mpcelia and secreted into the medium in liquid culture. The N-decanoyl derivative of A21978C, daptornycin or LY146032, is less toxic than the factors containing longer lipid side chains (Debono e t al., 1988) , and has potent antibiotic activity against Gram-positive pathogens (Chou & Cheng, 1986 ; Elinpoulus et a/., 1986 ; Huovjnen & Kotilainen, 1987 ; Leclercq ef al., 1989) . (For simplicity, we refer to the h21978C complex as daptomy-cin in this report.)
We are interested in studying the structural organization and regulation of genes involved in secondary metabolite production in S. roseosporus. As such, we needed to have methods to introduce DNA into J'. roseosporm and to identify and map genes. We were interested in exploring Tn5099 transposition mutagenesis in S. roseasporm, since Tn5099 contains portable restriction endonuclease cleavgel electrophoresis (PFGE) . Also, Tn5093 contains a hygromycin resistance gene (HmR) Table 3 This work, Table 3 This work This work T r a n s p o s it i o n in Strep to0mycc.r rascosp o m s -_ described previously (Baltz, 1978) . Antibiotic resistance levels were determined by incorporating the antibiotic into 30 nil AS-1 agar (Baltz, 19XOj or modified R2 bottom agar (Baltz, 1978) and by adding dilutions of sonicated mycelia in 4 ml nutrient broth (NB) or modified R2 soft top agar overlays (Matsushima & Baltz, 1985) . Antibiotic resistance was scored a5 cells forming colonies at an efficiency of plating (EOP). 3 10 %. Antibiotic sensitivity was scored as cells forming colonies at an EOP < lo-'. Bacteriophages were propagated on Strepi'omyces griseafa1ccI.r in soft agar overlays on NC agar as dcscribed previously (Cox & RaItz, 1984) . Plaque formation was determined on S.
ro.reo.rjborm mycelial fragments as described by Cox & Baltn (1984) . AS-1 agar or B agar [Solenberg & Baltz, 1991 ) was used to grow J'. roseosporrrs colonies €or transposition analysis and antibiotic production. E. tali cells were grown in TY broth (Rao et al., 1987) , and ;Uicro~+occcls /RtecIs cells were grown in TS broth.
Transduction. Bacteriophage-FP43-mediated transduction of plasmid pRHI3126 was carried our ;is described previously (McHenney & Baltz, 1988 ) using a lysate prepared on S.
gri.reoft/scus MM30 (Table 1) .
Conjugation from E. colito5. roseosporus. (Solenberg & Raltz, 1991) . The transposon probe was a 4.0 kb Hind111 fragment from pCZh223 and the pIasmid probe was pCZA185 (see Table 1 ).
Characterization of auxotrophic mutants. Auxotrophic mutants were characterized as described by Hopwood et al. (1985) . antibiotics. J'. roseosportls was resistant to viomycin (Vm, 100 pg ml-I), spectinomycin (Spc, 50 pg ml-'}, and gentamicin (Gm, 50 pg rnl-'), but sensitive to chlvramphenicol
On: Thu, 03 Jan 2019 04:38:39 (Cm, 25 pg ml-'), erythromycin (Erm, 25 pg rnl-'), neomycin (Nm, 10 pg ml-'), kanamycin (Km, 50 pg ml-I), hygromq'cin B (Hm, 400 pg ml-'), apramycin (Am, 30 pg nil-') and thiostrepton (Ts, 25 pg m1-l). These results demonstrated the potential utility of the AmR and HmR genes resent on Tn5096 and Tn5099, respectively, vectors pRHB126, pCZill86 and pCZA213 (Table 1) .
To determine which vectors and markers function in 1. 
Identification of mutants altered in red pigment formation
Colony sectors containing Tn5099 transpositions from pCZA213 were scanned visually for the loss of red pigment production (Red-or white colonies), for partial loss (Red''-), and for overproduction (Red++). Eleven mutants were isolated and purified. Two mutants that produced black or brown pigment not normally produced by 3. ruseospoTzIs were also identified. The mutants were patched o n AS-l agar plus 400 pg H m rnl-', and the pigmentation phenotypes were confirmed. Fig. 1 shows some examples of representative mutants. Strain 1421978.6 is wild-type and h21978.65 is an enhanced daptomycin producer. Strain MM52 produced a n elevated level of red pigment (Red"), whereas strains MM77, hIM81 and MM89 produced no red pigment (Red-); strain MM53 produced a black pigment (Blkf); and strain MM74 accumulated a diffusible tan pigment, possibly an intermediate in red pigment biosynthesis o r a shunt metabolite. Strain MM72 produced a red pigment, but of lighter shade than the wild-type strain. This might represent an intermediate in the Red pathway, a shunt metabolite, o r the lack of a second darker (perhaps black?) pigment expressed at OW levels in the wild-type strain.
Identification of mutants altered in daptomycin prod u c t io n
Nine hundred individual Tn5097 transposition mutants were isolated using the colony-sectoring procedure. Twenty mutants that produced reduced or undetectable levels of daptomycin were identified by the qualitative antibiotic assay. These mutants were grown in liquid fermentations, and daptomycin production was assayed by quantitative HPLC analysis. Five mutants produced little o r no daptomycin (see below).
Identification of auxotrophic mutants
Mutants of 5'. roseosporus containing Tn5096 insertions were isolated by the temperature-shift sectoring method. One hundred mutants were screened for auxotrophy, and three strains, MM88, MM89 and MM90 (Table 1> , expressed ArgB-, Ade-and MetB-phenotypes, respectively. (440) C (470) D (240) E (140) E (290) E (290) E (290) E (290) E (270) E (180) E (310) G (100) G (140)
Physical mapping of Tn5096 and Tn5099 inserts
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hl ( t Daptornycin production relative to parent strains. Fermentations were carried out in duplicate, and results are shown & the standard error of rhe mean. The parent strains, A21978.6 and A21978.65, gave absolute daptnmycin yields of 90 8-5 pg ml-l and 991 & 83 pg rnl-', respectively. missing, and two new Tn5079-hybridizing fragments are apparent. Similarly, with MM99, the 130 kb AsnI-hl: fragment is missing, and two new fragments are apparent. However, with MM96 and MiM97, the Tn5O79 insertions are in a very high molecular mass band poorly resolved under the conditions used. Fig. 2(c) shows that these high molecular mass AsnI fragments can be readily resolved by running the gels in longer pulse cycles. Note that the two new bands from MM97 are resolved into fragments of about 550 and 750 kb. Fig. 2jd) A~d -0 illustrated in Fig. 2 Sixteen Red' prototrophs were picked as low producers or nonproducers of daptomycin. The Tn5097 insertions in these strains mapped to DmI-B, Dral-C, DruI-E and Dral-G fragments. Three confirmed daptomycin nonproducers mapped to the DraI-C and one to Drd-E (Table 3 ). All eleven of the insertions in the 700 kb Dwl-E fragment mapped to the 1300 kb Aml-B fragment. Tn5099 insertions a52 and R92 (in strains MR.152 and hUM92) mapped similar distances from the proximal end of the Dral-Ed and AmI-B fragment (Fig. 3) . However, with insertions n91, R75, Q76, 5273, 5281, n67, a97 and R73, the distance to the distal end of Dral-E was nearly identical to the distance to the proximal end of the AsnI-R fragment (Fig. 3) . With insertion s296, the distance to the distal end of DraI-E was very similar to the distance to the distal end of the A d -B fragment. This suggested that the DraI-E and Asnl-8 fragments may terminate at the same site, perhaps at the end of the linear chromosome. The location of insertion 5252 on Spe-280 and 5191, s175, !276, a78 and Q81 on Spe-200 (Table 3) is consistent with this notion. However, more work is needed to establish this. Table 3 summarizes the relative production of daptomycin by different mutants. As noted previously, three Tn-5099 insertion mutations blocking daptomycin biosynthesis mapped to a chromosomal region spanned by DmI-C and AsnI-E fragments, and one mapped to the DraI-E, A m -B region. Several other mutants that expressed reduced daptomycin production had Tn5039 insertions that mapped to Drul-D, -E and -G fragments. Some of the Red-mutants and the two black o r brown pigment producers showed reduced daptomycin production, whereas the daptomycin nonproducers produced normal amounts of red pigment. Of the red pigment overproducers, MM52 produced reduced levels uf daptomycin, whereas MM73 produced elevated leveIs of daptomycin. Both of these mutants had insertions in the DraI-E, Asd-€3 region of the chromosome (Fig. 3 ). Another mutant with reduced red pigment production (MM80) had an insertion that mapped to the same DraI-G, A d -F, .'$MI-240 region as the insertion in a black pigment producer (MM82), but overproduced daptomycin. These data suggest that Tn5099 insertions may have both positive and negative effects on daptomycin production, and that the positive effects are not readily correlated with changes in red pigment production.
Antibiotic production by mutants containing Tn5099 insertions
Several other mutants produced control levels of daptomycin. DNA flanking the Tn5039 insert in strain MM67
was cloned into plasmid pRHB146 to give pRHB149 ( 
DISCUSSION
As a basis for exploring the organization and regulation of genes involved in secondary metabolite biosynthesis in S.
roseosporzds, we initiated experiments to determine if this streptomycete is a suitable host for the introduction of DNA, and to determine if transposons derived from IS493 (Baltz et al., 1992) have utility for these purposes.
We demonstrated that J. (Solenberg & Baltz, 1994) , has a core target palindromic sequence CaNTg, it is possible that certain sequences will act as insertion targets in both orientations. Since each of the insertions mapping to a site or region 440 kb from the end were isolated independently, it can be concluded that the Red-phenotype observed in each case was caused by the insertion.
Several other mutants with insertions that mapped within 600 kb from the possible chromosomal end on the DraI-E fragment produced lower amounts of daptomycin than the parental strains, and one produced about 60% more daptomycin than its parent. This strain also produced elevated amounts of red pigment, so it may define a regulatory locus. Thus, the DmT-E fragment contains genes that influence the expression of red pigment and daptomycin.
Several other Red-mutants mapped to different locations on the DraI-G fragment. Interestingly, two other mutants with insertions in the DraI-G fragment produced a brown or black pigment not normally produced by S. roseos-ows.
In these cases the Tn5097 insertion may have activated a cryptic pathway for dark pigment (presumably melanin) production. It remains to be seen if the dark pigment producers and the hyperproducer of daptomycin plus red pigment are due to insertion into negative regulatory genes, to insertional activation of transcription of positive regulatory genes, or to more complex genetic events. In this regard, the left inverted repeat (IR-L) of IS493 and Tn5099 contains promoter activity (Baltz ef a/., 19931, and thus has the potential to activate transcriptionally silent genes.
The four Tn5093 mutations that were associated with complete disruption of daptomycin biosynthesis mapped to three locations on the DraI-C fragment and to one location on the DraI-E fragment. We are currently studying the sites of insertion in these mutants and will report the results elsewhere. We are also obtaining additional well-defined insertion mutations to complete the linkage map of the S. roseospoms chromosome. The mgB (in DraI-C), metB (in DraI-G) and ade mutations (in DraI-E) should aid in this analysis.
Several insertions were neutral with respect to daptomycin production, The DNA flanking the insertion in one of the mutants was cloned, and the resulting plasmid was inserted into the S. roseosporzis chromosome. Plasmid insertion mutants produced normal levels of daptomycin. This demonstrated the feasibility of identifying and cloning neutral genomjc sites for the stable insertion of DNA. Tn5099 has also been used to identify and clone a neutral genomic site to stably insert a second copy of the 9lF gene in Streptomyces frudiae to produce enhanced levels of tplosin (Solenberg eta/., 1996; Baltz etal., 1996) . This is important for practical applications of gene cloning in streptomycetes, since DNA cloned on self-replicating plasmids generally causes large reductions in product yields (Baltz, 1994 Baltz, 1991, 19941 , and can be used to identify and clone neutral genomic sites for the insertion of cloned genes (Baltz etal., 1996 ; Solenberg e t a]., 1996). We have shown here that 'I'n5099 can be used to identify and map secondary metabolite genes, to identify neutral sites far the insertion of cloned genes without disrupting antibiotic biosynthesis, and to enhance the production of secondary metabolites. The latter application is particularly appealing, since it may provide a means to identify and clone regulatory genes.
